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A FEW INTERESTING FACTS.VIOLATORS OF Ul. Schawl Child rea la North Carotins.
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"Oa yea make both and nseat
Patr

"Shore and I can't make one end
aaoetr Town Topics.

WIm Yaaaar to

mp th oyster beds, or these people

might be prevented. It may be that
polities engage) these Inspector, say

way the depredations are reported, and

th State's oyster industry is being ruin-

ed.

It is to be hoped that the next Legis-

lature will be mede to see the great im-

portance of protecting the State' oys-

ter ladoatrles, so that this source of
wealth ssay be kept for all time, i year
ly resource of great value, lnste .d of

being rained by a few persons fir the
sake of a few dollar today, whet, with
care the oyster might be made an un-

failing source of profit to the people nf

I

I

pter ed In tee office of the State Stpertn- -

tendemt of Public Inttraettoa enow that
there are 680. 009 ehUdrea of school aft
la the Bute; Mi 809 white; 991,541 col

ored aad 1,886 Ore tan Indian. The
Stale distributed January 1, $100,000

among the count!a for the public school
This haa been oa th basis of 14.07 cent
to each child.

A tiua aeteed fare For Piles
Ilchiug, B iod, Bleeding or Piotruding

Pi es Druggist rjfund money if PAZO

ulNTMENT fal's to cpieeay lata, no
mattr r, f how long a'andlng. In 8 to 14

das If your druggist nasn't It tend
69 n tamps and It will te forwarded
p ai paid by Pari lledlcioe Co, Saint
l.outa. Mo.

inViNO NO POLITICIAN.

Starswla of Ihr Arathor at ll l In
a I'uulir PuUttua.

Pre-s- i. eut Audrew Juckson iu 1S20
appointed Washington Irving secretary
of the American legation :it London.
This yielded a aafctry of fi..VX. lrvln ;

was at the A!!, .in bra In Spain when
Colonel Thomas Asplnwall, United
State vn- - u! at tondon, oeut him of
trial aeivhv of his aHMlnttncn. Irv-

ine replied in the following letWse .

Alhambra, July K. 183.
My Pwar ii;irl I hav Juat been vl

by (Mine ot my appointment a
notary of Iteration at London, an of- -

ftc a unvxiMrvltd a unasked for by m
aa taat at pop at Roma. It has been
tonal tr uaaoileil! by my frUnds I con- -
faa I bar Wt treat rpu-nanr- to enter
Into too Bnha and buetl of t . world
aad to lay myself under any rastratnt or
raaponalNllly.

An offer like thla break In upon the
quiet, retired literary Itr In which I
have ao lone lndulrd. My brother and
my Intimate friends, however, are unan
lmoua In urging me to accept, and I have
complied with their wlshea.

I (hall disengage myself, therefore, a
soon aa possible from my occupations
and engagements In Spain and push for
London aa rapidly as the hot weather will
permit. I hope to eat an English beef-
steak with you toward th end cf Au-

gust. Tou need not address any more let
ter to me to Spain after th receipt of
thla.

With kindest remembrance to Mrs. As
plnwall and the young folks, for whom I
ball endeavor to bring some marveloua

stories, I am, my dear Asplnwall, your
ever. WASHINGTON IRVING

Martin Van Huron was secretary of
state and signed Irvlng'a commission.
Probably he never would have been ap-

pointed secretary of the legation If It

bad not been for his older brother, John
T. Irving, Judge of the court of com
mon pleas In New Tork city in 1829.

Washington Irving a short time before
bis appointment as secretary of lega
Hon had received $15,000 for his "Co
lumbus." He immediately Invested It

In a steamboat enterprise and lost It.
Judge Irving thought It might be u

good thing If he bad something In the
shape of a regular Income, and he used
his lnnuemc t have him appointed
secretary. New T:i-- Tri!;inp.

It is n wise man ifha knows his own
business, and it la a wiser man who
thoroughly attends to It.Wnyland.

A worthless man always has his sign
out. A tr bison Globe.

Lecture Lyceum Course.

The holde rs of Lyceum Course tickets.
can get their seats reserved tomorrow at
Waters, the next attraction of the Course
the led ire by Cant Jack Crawford, the
acted poet scout, who gives s most de-

lightful entettalnment. The usual ten
cents for reserving stats will be charged,
when holder present their - tickets
General admission will be one dolur.

ne ...nnnuu-.-- . un n -

A well known Church of England
missionary among the aborigines of
Queensland, Australia, gained great In-

fluence over a certain tribe in a verv
peculiar manner. This tribe had the
queer custom of having the front tooth
of the upper Jaw knocked out The
missionary by accident had lost this
same tooth and replaced It by a false
one. When he got talklnc with thn
aborigines, he would poll It out, point
to the hollow place and say, "Me
brother, belong to you!" In this way
be gained the complete confidence of
the tribe, converted every member of
it to Christianity and Introduced as
much civilization as they were capable
or assimilating.

Everything Her Short.
The late M. A. Lower, the nntlnnnr

is responsible for thla Lulllngton aueo
uoie:

One Sundav mornlmr tho em-at-

man of diminutive stature, preached
rrom the shortest text lu the Bible
"Jesus went." to
dozen people, and the offertory realised
ouiy 10 pence, wnereupon a stranger
remarked that It was the
church, the smallest congregation, the
Buiuuesi parsou, the shortest text and
the smallest collection he had ever
Known. e8tminster Gazette.

Looklnar Dowa Into Four States.
Krom Mount Genevieve, a l tea k in

Gilpin county, Colo., a persou can see
into four stntes and one territory. Oil
a ciear uay tne observer cnu discern
the Uintah mountains of eastern Utah,
the Medicine Bow ranee of Wvomlme.
the tips of the Hookies lu Xcw Mexico
ana tne principal peaks of Colorado.
The plains stretching to the east are
plainly visible clear Into Nebraska,.

Method is like packing tbinga in
box. A good packer will get in half s

neb again aa a bad one. Cecil.

Some Seasonable Alice.

It may be a piece of saperlone advice
to urge people at this season of the year
to lay in a supply of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It 1 almost sure to be

needed before winter is over, and much
mora prompt aad satisfactory retain
aie obtained when taken a soon aea
cold ia contracted and Before It has be-

come settled la the System, which can
only be done by keeping the remedy at
hand. Tm remedy is to widely known
sad so altogether good that none should
het I tate aboot baying It in preference to
ear other. It Is for sale by all drag- -
gists.

About The Recently Computed Sub-

way la Mew Tork City.

The opening of the great Mew Tork
subway last Thursday waa aa event of

h'storlcal Interest. It will be classed
among the stoat gigantic feat of engi-

neering yet undertaken.
We fire in the brief paragraph below

a few fao's aad figures concerning the
construction of this wonderful under-grtae-

railway aytteca:
The length ot the tunnel ! 13 miie.

Total C at 140,000,030, cost of Brcok ya
extension, $10,000,000, coat cf equip-men- t,

$18,000,000; contract awarded Jan
15, 1900; work began March 85, 1900; fire
miles of system on vidnct; 48 autloos
on entire system; In the work 180 lives
were lost; actual time spent in work,
1975 days; average number of men em-

ployed pet day, 4 6(1. Men tmplojcd
in operation, aoout 5,000 Ballasted pu
smgers annually 818 400,000 Fares an-

nually eat mated $11,000,000; expiee
train (peed, 43 miles an hou';local train
peed 85 miles aa hear.

U. H. Snowdea, St. Paul Wife was

lick for years, nothing dm any good un-

til we need H.v lUter a Rocky atcentals
Tea. Now itaa Strang and healthy. SS

eea t. Tea or TaeHta. F 3 Daffy.

World's YblMe Sipptj Of Cotton,

New Orleans, Oct nS: Stctvury H
tot' etatemtnt of the world" vUlbW
apply of cotton issued today shows

it total visible to be iMT.UO agaiast
2.90.8 laat week aad MsAHa last

ear. Of this the total of Aatufcaa
cotton Is 8, 4VS.140 against 2,908,813 last
week aad 1 867,741 last year, aad of all

other kinds, including Egy p Prjtll,
India, etc, 491.000 against 482 000 last

weekend 477,020 last yesr Ot the
world's visible supply of cotton there b
now afloat aad held in G eat Britain
aad Continental Europe l,490,000agaln-- t
1,181,000 bat year; ia Kgypt 108.000
arainst 89,000 laat year, in India 190,000
against 177,000 last ye r, and in the
United States 1,183.(93 against 898,000
last year.

Lett ir to F M Chadwick.

New Bern.N C.

Dear Sir: Tere la endless discussion
about baiytee In print. Perhaps this set-

tles the question.
Two houses eiactly alike at Drlhl, N.

Y; the owner of both is Mr N Avery.
One wee recently painted Devor; the
other with a berytes paid; same painter
did both jobs; h's nime Is George Gll-be- it.

One cost $37; the other $54, The first
took 6 gallon'; the other 19. Six gallons
Devoe, aa to covering, equal twelve of
the other.

Yours truly,
F W Devon & Co.

93

P. S.-- E. W. Stnallwood sells oar
pslnt.

Democratic
Bally and Barbecue at
Vanceboro. Saturday,
November 5th. Hon
F A Woodard, Hon C
B Thomas, Hon Larry
Moore, Hon James A
Bryan and Hon O H
Guion and others will
Speak.

A band from New
Bern will make music
for the occasion

NOTICE !

For Sale
A fine two horse farm, 309 acres, sit

noted on Swift Creek near Vanceboro
and known at the Morao farm. It it
nnder good cultivation well constructed
buildings end a good landing place at
the river shore. For terms, address or
call on

A. P. WILLIS.

B. Fmkelstoin,

The Honest Merchant.

I have convinced others and will

convince you. All I ask is a trial.
Look for the glass sign which reads

B. Finkelstein,
DryGoods andOlot Ding

Good goods with prices to suit
the buyers. Goto B. Finkelstein.

73 Middle St, Bryan Block .

Timber Per Sale

Tee uodertlgned offers about eight
hundred thousand feat of floe cypress
timber for sale, near the bank of Neuse
river, six miles above Seven Springs.

Apply to
A. H. Da.LT,

Seven Springs M O.

Hunters Cannot Wait Date For

Bird Shooiing.

Governor Ayceek Buy on Stamp.

Educational Bay at Colored Fa u.
Applications For Admission

Te Soldiers Home. Pen-

sioners I acreage.

Raleigh Oct 89 Governor A cock,
alter making a strong political speech
here last night before a greet audi. nee.
left at 4 o'clock this morning for Pitts
boro, to make aaothsr speech. He goes
tomorrow to Henderson, for the tame
purpose.

Today was educational day at the
State Colored Fair here. Yesterday
the numbers of visitors reached three
thousand.

It U learned that there are violations
of the law against shooting partridge
before November 1. It I said that with-
in two miles of Ra'etgh pot hunter
have been killing blids for several
week.

The number ot rural free delive-- car-
rier today reached the high flur of
785. A number more will be nut on be
fore the year ends.

Secretary T K Bruner of the Stale
Board of Agriculture who expected to
letnrn to St Loot to wind up tome
work connected with th Ei position
ai he will not do so, bat will remaiu

here.
Over 01 applications for admission to

the Soldiers Home are now on file ana
the Superlntendenl expects e number
more to come in.

One ot the question which is telng
asked, is whether the legislature will in
crease the amount of pensions-- Though
there Is a considerable Increase la the
number of pensioners, yet the fund has
not been enlarged.

Some farmer in this section say they
have practically completed the picking
of the cotton crop, but the majority of
them have not done so, but on the con-- t

ary have much yet in the field.
The Wilmington Stamp Works Com

pany Is authorised to Increase Its capital
s ock from $8500 to $25,000- -

rhe number of newspapers In thla
S'ate la 292, with a total clrcnlatloa of
688,526 Of them 136 are Democratic;
15 Republican, 21 Independent, snd 2

Populist.

News in a Nutshell.

Former Gov. Geo K Nash dropped
dead at the home of hi stepdaughter,
Mr W ortblngton E. Babcock,Oolnmbn.
O. Governor Nash had been In 111 health
for over a year, having been atrlckeu
with heart trouble and other complica-
tion while governor of Ohio.

The most terrific explosion in the his
tory of coal mining in Colorado occurred
at mine No 3 of the Rocky Mountain
Fuel & Iron Company at Terdo, forty
miles doe west of Trinidad, the number
of dead is placed at between thirty aud
sixty.

A receiver was appointed for the
sr. amahlp company that owned the Geu
e al .? locum.

Alex Kiss, a and one-legg-

wife murderer, was hanged at Newton,
N.J.

Crazed by the pain of palling a tooth,
Benjamin KUng attacked a New Tork
dentist aud almost wrecked the of
flee.

The long protracted drought in Missis
ippi has caused such a scarcity cf water

ia the rural districts that many cotton
gins ha?e been compelled to close down.
while others are hauling water many
miles In order to supply their engines
Over a greater portion of the State there
has been no rain for seventy-tw- o
days.

The new under grout 1 railway in New
York City was opened with formal cere-

monies at the City Hall Thursday.

It was reported thst the Union Pacific
had secured an option on the Great West
ern Railway.

Miss Mary Worth Bagley, of a noted
North Carolina family, being penniless
c mmttted suicide In New Tork.

Firemen "beating a ride" on a Wa
bash freight train were killed in Illi
nois.

The State troops were withdrawn
from Berkley, the scene of the lynching
ot the negro Blount last Monday, and all
in quiet.

Representatives of nations of the torrid
zone who have been showing themselves
ou the "Pike" at the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition, at St. Louis find the weather
too disagreeable for them, and quite a
number are returning home.

Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter bad aa almost fa

tal attack of whooping cough and bron
chitis," write Mr WK HavUaad, of
Annonk, N. T., "but, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr King's How Discovery. Onr niece,
who bed Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and today she is perfectly well." Des
perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery a to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds. 60c and $1.00 bottle guar-
anteed by CDBradham. Trial bottle
free.

lay end Friday, at J Bnildlig.ss- -

C Craven tout

CHAKLBS L STEVEN

SUBSCRIPTION RATEP-- ,

Two Month, rCento.
Three Month, 88 "

ix Months. 60
Sana l.

ONLY IN ADVANCE,

Advertising rate fumuhed upon ap-p- B

cation at the office, or upon inquiry
ey mail.

ffTiio J oras i at only scat on pay-- n
--advance bseia. Subscriber will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-
scriptions and an immediate response to
notice wi.l he appreciated by the
Journal

Entered at the Potofnoe, New Bern
ft. C. as second-cla- matter.

CONDITIONS MUST AGREE WITH

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Municipal advertising ia attracting

Bom discussion in the press, and the

comments on some skies would Indicate

that inch advertising waa something
new, and as if towns and cities were

Juit beginning the exploitation of their
special advantages to outsiders

In some ways municipal advertising

ii new, bat the scheme of local booming
a place it not new, and has hitherto

been the form of advertising which ha
developed many places from Tillage

into citles.and in some Instance through
its over booming has brought rail to
many investors who bought upon specu-

lative chances, ooly, and without a con-

sideration of any true or solid t unda-tl- on

for the price paid.

Bat municipal advertising in I is day
is conducted upon business prb ciples,

there Is publicity bat not of to boom

kind, which is usually largely b word
ot mouth, bat the advertising In is dec-

larations has the actual condltl ms to
warrant everything said.

As the merchant mast have the wares
to make good his advertising assertions
in the newspapers, so must the nunlcl-pallt- y

be able to show the investor that
it has the resources to make gcd the
investment which th outsider ts staked

to take. Industrial and commer r.ial re-

sources are offered as special advi u t ages

why the outside Investor should bay
property or go Into mercantile Ua le.

There may be business reasons, and
sound ones, which will make a city an

attractive place for the man with mon-

ey, and the same place mar prove
through local conditions lacking in
many essentials which will detract
from its commercial advantages.

The public demand Is today that mn
nlcipalttlea shall have not only attrac
tive business opportunities, bat tht the
twentieth century comforts, once held
as luxuries must be part of the commer
cial attractions. Good and well kept
roadways, well lighted streets, good
water In abundance, a local admlnlstra
uon oi public affairs which ia progres
sive and safe, ample fire protection, and
a people who are united for local im

provements, are some required local
conditions necessary so that the out
side investor can feel that his money is
safely intrusted in a community possess
ing advantages making it profitable and
well protected.

THE OLD QUESTION OF OYSTER

PROTECTION.

In the local columns of the Journal
hs;ben noted the fact of the beginning
of the oyster season in this section, the
fine quality of the oyster, and the probe
Die large increase In quantity of oysters
to be marketed compared with the sea
son of 19084.

The prospects for the oyster yield this
season, lis increase over last is due to
the bed weather of mat winter which as
stated the oyster growth, aa it prevented
the usual depletion of the oyster beds,
as the storm were too severe fir the
oyster gatherers to secure the! hu

But while the outlook at pre it for
the oyster trade Is most hopefu . the
Journal has information that the old
trouble, the ruthless and unsparln r har-testi-

of oysters Is already begot , that
oysters are being taking up without sort
leg and regardless of sice, and a each
lot Is hoisted up, it Is dumped in its en-

tirety into the waiting boat, and carried
eakore,

This means that tin oyster beds are
helng rained, for It does not take long
with such depredatory work, to prao
Ucelly take up the bottom of tit oyster
beds, leaving nothing for seed, anon
which e new otoe) of oysters can he
grown. It might bs asked where are
the State's Inspector! while this is tak-

ing place? Thetis th qaeetioa, they
are not where the dredgers are scraping

Tira-A- nd did he kJa yon
year chaperon? Marda Oh. no. Ho
waa wke enough to kits bar tret C
turn but Dispatch

' If" a woman over got so "homely"
she isn't worth looking et, she'd better
tke Holliater's Kocky Mountain Tea.
Brings back the bloom of youth, 88 ct,
Te or Tablet. F 8 Duffy.

tr of Marbt.
Rev. Dr. Thumper loe cut married

life seem brighter to you? Mrs. New-brid- e

It ought to. My wedding gifts
included twenty-fiv- lamps.

Joy's recollection Is no longer Jey,
while sorrow's memory ia sorrow still.

Prompt treatment of a alight attack of
Diarrhoea will often prevent a serious
tickneaa. Tne beat known Remedy la
Dr. Skth Abnolds Baiaaat. Yonr
pothecarle. Messrs V 8 Daily end T A

Henry, Xew Bern, N C, warrant it to
give tmtlafaotlon.

I m rr rinrt-fj- .

Ilos ess (miring o? her guest) Sir.
Justyu. will you take Miss 8uiitb out
to dinner? Mr. Juatyit (his first

Br Mrs. Jones, let me whis-
per something to you. I left my money
in my other clothes. I've only got 19

cents about me. Please let some other'
man take her put Chicago Tribune.

A Lore Letter.
W. u'd not Interest jon if you're look-

ing fir a guaranteed 8a' ve for tores,
Burns or Piles Otto Dodd, of Ponder,
Mo., writes: "I suffered with an ugly
tore fcr a year, bat a box of Bucklen't
Arnica Halve cared me. Its the best
Serve on e rth. 25c at C D Bradham'a
Drag Store.

t p Tuniiy-tlrf- f Thaaaaatl Feat.
The highest lir.lloon iiHoenalvli ever

'made wns 2S.tKX feet. Santoe-Dtimo-

went tip 23.000 feet. Beyond that
height the rarefied air muses bleeding;
Of the nose, mouth, ears and eyes.
Frequently he ascended to 20.000 feet
Finally, however, he devoted himself
to the development of the airship.
World'a Work.

A Judicious Inquiry.
A well known travelleg man who vis-

it! the drag trade sart he haa often
beard draggtttt Inquire of customers
who ssked for a cough medicine, wheth-

er It was wanted for a child or an adult,
and If for a child tney almost invariably
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. The reason for this it that they
know taat there is no danger Iroat It
and that It always cares. There Is not
the least dsngerln giving It, and for
coughs, co dt and croup it is unsurpass-
ed. For sale by sll druggists.

"But you can't make a machine that
will think."

"No," replied the Inventor, "and I
wouldn't if I I thought It
would think S3 raate people do." Chi
cago Reeorel-T'r'-nle-

A bad ine'.n'i j tuleu enable tw tol
retuomt'e- - ' e I i:!d f--

ftt

Confessions of a Priest.
Rev. John 8. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

write. "For 19 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted n number
of physicians and It lei all tort ot medi-
cines, bnt got ao relief Then I began
the nae of Electric Bitter end feel that'
I am n w cuied .fads as that had me
la it grap for twelve years." If yon
w mt a reliable medicine for Live r and
K dnev tioable, stomach disorder or
general debility, get Electric Bitters. Iu
giranteed by C DBradham. Only 60
cents.

'00,019 uosr.iv sdAosnwi jo pease
ui eittoad .rotuo jeqjcq sjaputtiq iiqj)
rtmoooq (nijaoqo eiu adoed smog

BSOJJ saij )ioj)i- IiaAt on jj pip oh on 'qo-ett- aw.

'.piOMUMir OS eq su.tt uquaa
old eq uoqAv paiappnqa I 0a

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS
Fo-t- y million bottles of August Flow

er sold in the United States alone ainoe
Its Introduction I And the demand for.
It It Bttll growing. Isn't that a flnel
showing of success? Don't it prove!

that August Flower haa had unfailing
success in tbe cure of indigestion and!
dyspepsia the two greatest enemies of
health and happiness ? Does it not af- -

ford the evidence that Augutt Flower
1 a euro specific for alt stomach and
Intestinal disorders t that ll haa proved!
Itself tbe best of all liver regulators f.

August Flower has a matchless record
of over thirty-fiv- e year in caring the
tiling mlllloot of these dlttreulng oa
plaints a success that it becoming!
wider la its scope every day, at home
tnd abroad, aa tbe feme of August Flow!
er spreads. Trial bottles Soct regular!
site 75c. For sale by all druggists, r

Doffy.

County and District
Republican Ticket

At a recent meeting of the Republican!- -
Executive Committee of Craven county;
the following ticket waa unanimously
nominated.

U B UUJL,
Chairman.

Senator 8th District- -J 8 Basnight,
Craveo; J M Mewborne, Lenoir.

For Howe of Reptesenttitves Lee J
Taylor.

Treasure- r- Gnu B Bin.
Register of Deeds--J B Griffon.
Sheriff-Jo- hn Blddle.
County Commttsloners Richard P

William, James B Huoter, John W

Smallwood, Octavla McOlowhom, 10
Beard.

Coroner

dlww4t

Over Adjustment of Fire Loss At

Hamlet- -

coi. Whltford at Raleigh SUM
Bird aad Gams Wardens. I

Announced. State Offi-

cials Absent Ransom

Monument Fund
Raleigh. Oct 29 Among todsjs visi-

tors was Col John D. WhliforJ, of New
Bern, who was so long In public life a
the president of the Atlantic A North
Carolina railway. He look exrcmely
well, having changed so little In 20 year
that ihe change I not noticed.

In the Superior court here a case in-

volving the insurance at the gieat fire at
Hamlet last year, which destroyed the
cotton compress and warehouses and a
quantity of cotton I on trie', seven
insurance companies figuring in It.
There i to be another suit aad a very
Important one bv Englishmen, to whom
a lot of the cotton had been s ld, this
being again t the Seabcnrd Air Lice for
loss. There Is yet another salt sgainst
the same road for $40,000 dam I gas for
the death cf Mr Wilton, who was In
cnarge of the compress, and who was
burned to death. There are many law-
yer la these suits acd all are being
warmly contested.

The pos master Is unified that some
changes ia nral free delivery carrier
have been made, theaw beieg ae follows:
Jacksonville, Wliliaa Watts, vice O B
Jarman. resigned. Moerje, Thomas A.
Price, vice L A Seapreta, reaigaed; Ore
QUI, M J Kills Tie, William T. Bill
who waa killed in th great train wreck
near Knoxviile, Tenn , Sept Satk, while
on hi way home from the St Loci Kx
fxeition; Washington H B Leer c it vice,
F M Hodges resigned.

On the 15th of November Mte Rosa
Battle, the youngest daughter of Hen
Richard H. Battle 1 to he ssarried here
to Dr. Robtr: D. Mi.ler of Goids-bor-

Today, upon the recommendation of
Secretary Gilbert Pearson of the Audi
bon Society of North Corollna, the Gov.
commissioned the following persons as
State bird and game wardens:-Jam- es D.
Justice, Rutherfordton; F B HI!', Pitt-bor- o;

Jesse L. Powell, Warsaw W. D
Joyntr, Rocky Mount; E H Freeman,
Wilmington; A E Garrett, Winston: Sam
uel A. Cooper of Knotts Island snd
Nathan Owens of Jarvisburg, both for
Ourritack county. These are not coun-
ty wardens. There sre really no county
warden in the service. They are all
State officers and may be tent to any
part of North Carolina as direct ed from
Mr Pearson's office at Greenaboro. War
dens receive $2.50 a day and expenses
daring those dsys when they ste act-

ually and necessarily on duty prose-
cuting violators of the law or attend-
ing to the other duties of their office.
Of coarse hey ere expected to keep
things well under control In their own
county and the edges of the su round-
ing counties all the time The wardens
are working hud. A report hat been
received of a conviction in Bertie coun-
ty, where warden Dantan prosecuted a
man, who was convicted of ktlllog deer
out of season.

At the Me; h id 1st Orphansgi here to-

morrow afternoon two bells, an to be
blessed, thlt ceremony being known a
the baptism of iho bells. It will te quite
elaborate and a number of Raleigh peo-

ple will go out to witness the ceremony,
never before seen here.

Democratic State Chairman Simmons
Is greatly pleased with the political con
dlttons In the 8 ate, and has returned
here very brUht and enthusiastic He
Is certainly a drawing card as a speaker
aa his audiences show.

The essence of news In the various
State departments ia very narked New
paper people wander here and thore but
find nothing going on except the dull
routine work. Today there were only
two heads of department on hand Com
mlsstoner of agriculture Patterson snd
chairman McNeill of the corporation
commission. Everybody else It on the
political warpath except the State
Treasurer who Is In Arizona for his
health, aid who, by the way la lmpror
ing rapidly after his severe attack of
asthma, and can now sleep Well at
night.

In a little while the Alumni ef the
State University will gat et work to
raise the fund for the statue of Senator
Ransom which they and the Confederate
Veterans desire to see placed In the
Capital bqaare on the north side, where
there is a very fine situation for it
Everybody Is very much In earnest
about the Slate. It ought to be no
trouble at all to get the money and
quickly too. Ransom was much more
than a State character, he was a national
one, a wonderful man, no matter bow
you take him. The writer wes very
much gratified by Gen. Ransom's visit
to the Hall of History which he greatly
admired and th next time he came he
brought with him aad presented the
beautiful sword riven him br the First
North Carolina Infantry, when he was
Its Lieut Colonel.

Many special cars took out to the
colored Fair yesterday the hundreds of
students from Shaw University, colored,
which is ode of the largest negro Insti-
tution in the country. All were well
dressed, both trxet being represented,
and everybody wore the c dlege colors.
There were 7000 people at the Fair

At the home of Mr Joseph B. Boa-sha- ll

here, a dinner was given to Mr
Goo O. Heck formerly of Raleigh, now
of New Tork and to his fiancee Mb
Helen Brooke of Philadelphia Mr Heck
Is a brother of Mn BousbelL, and ha
son of the late Col. J M Heck,

this section and a revenue to the tjtate

for all time,

It Is the old issue for Eastern Caio- -

lica, are the legitimate oyster and fish

interests to be be properly and justly
preserved, and what will the next Legt
lature do about It

THREE NOTABLE BEPRESENTA

TIYES TO BE ELECTED.

Th people of this city and section
can well feel a pride In voting for the
three Democratic nominees, Congress
man Charles R Thomas, to succeed him

self. Owen H Qui in, Esq.. for a mem

ber of the Oeneral Assembly, from Cra
ven county. David L Ward. Esq. for
member of State Senate.

Charles R Thomas has made a Con

gressional record in Washington and Id

the House of Representstives, second to
none of those who have gone from North
Carolina It has been a record of per-

sons high character. As a representa-

tive, it has been a record of faithfulness
in official life, fidelity to the interests of

his constituents, with no political ani-

mosities mixed in, ssvoricg of favorit-

ism. It has been s political record ot

unswerving and Dem-ocra-

Owen H Ouion has already nude an

enviable record in the office to which hi
will be his own successor U is se rvices

at home have been no less worth; of re- -

respect and commendation, than
were his services at the b'aie'r
capital in the last Genera As

sembly, His brilliant speeches, and the
high charscter of his positions In til de-

bate, have been recognized and he 1 a

leading candidate for the honor of the
next House Speakership, In the Ateem
bly.

liavtd u Ward ha been honored at

home with positions of honor and trust
He has been in his party, not a worker
because of possible rewards of office,

bat because be sought the success of

those principles which his party stood
for. He has been valiant in ths fighting
ranks, and his election to the State Sen
ate is an honor he Is worthy of for his
petty services, and in mental abili and
personal character he will do credit to
the State In serving In the next Leg's
lature.

The people who will have th oppor
tunity of voting for these three candi
dates can have the satisfaction of voting
for not mere party candidates, but for
men who are in touch with all the peo
ple, and whoee election means added
respect for the section and districts
they will represent In their respective
offices.

SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT

Of North Sea Outrage. British Cruisers
Shadow Russian Fleet.

London, Oct 28." There is an abstnee
of official news this morning regarding
the situation censed by the Russian
Baltic fleet firing on the British fisher
men, bat the atmosphere le rapidly clear
lng and It le believed Lord Lansdowns,
the foreign secretary, wilt be able to
announce at the cabinet meeting today
that a settlement of the difficulty is In
sight.

London, Oct. 18 At the Russian em
bassy the following statement was is
sued:

"We are (in constant communication
with the British government and aa a re
salt of these communications the embas-
sy hopes there will be a speedy and satis
factory settlement. The whole aspect
of the situation has decidedly lmpror
ed.

London, Oct 28 -- A dispatch to the
Central New from Gibraltar says the
British cruisers have left here heading
westward.lt is believed their destination
is Tangier, A dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph Company says the cruisers
have left Gibraltar for Vigo, Spain.
where the Rutslan Baltic fleet la now at
anchor,

FROM GEORGIA.

C C Bowes, Attorncy-at-La- w,

Dalton, Ga It) Flncher k Nichols

'Have just finished painting three of
my houses with LAM Pslnt. It covers
almost twice as much surface as expect
ed. Had no Idea that cost of point
would be so small. Always give me L A
M."

Actual cost of Longman Martlnss L
AM Paint lees then $120 i er gallon.
Wears and covers like gold. Sold by
Hyman Supply Co.

lol Dyspepsia Otart
Diflweta what you out.
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